
’ue other dey * ? _ .н/Government officer». ihe house must
“ they Be.»ed rh.ï'IÎ *n ***** ra* un them ”7f °.Wl m whei way that was the arrangement m

STjRP'""'"s txst £*ГЕ
Mr. Street УГЛ notise would pledge the understood allowance. The Cor

Itself never to см’іг a,k .iflKKV. as tint would be я di-covored that the Executive had gone b 
relief to the G„".pNuy If they would do that he the law described, and it was their duty to mark
should be inclined to compromise with them. (.Mr. with strong language, in order that I ho house mini 
End said nb. that was another part of speech.) put o wholesome and timely check to if. For a 
The opérerions->Г the Wafer Company (he said ) had been observed before, ttio Execntive made t!ies 
had verv materially lowered the price of Insurance grants to themselves, and *• when self the wav'rih 
in the City, and that of itself gave n a drum on pul»- hula rice holds ’tis rarely well adjusted." Th 

• lie patronage, he therefore hoped the bill would be should be specified in the Resolutions. There wn 
allowed to pass, even if the assessment did not tako Dr. Gesner. his services were discontinued Ion 
place for two or three years ; that w as all he would since by the vote of the house, yet the Governmer 
ask at present. Toe people hud now got the We- hud employed him. Tim him. Execntive Member 

pnny'j expsnee and now they were statement yesterday of wh 
not willing to pay f.»r it. If the bill passed, even in the Executive wa* very objectionable, 
those times, it would give the Company confidence, he stated to day was entirely different fr 

Mr. If.izen could assure his hon. colleague that stated yesterday ; he ( Amenda) insinuated that the 
s nothing but the distress of the people of the Report was drawn up by the Chairman, and that 

City that Caused him to offer any opposition to the the other members of the Committee being mere 
bill at present ; he was willing to acknowledge the cyphers, signed it as n matter of course,
nlility of the Company's works, and that the city exculpating alt but the Chairman ; he did i

already under obligations to them for arresting this very complimentary to the o 
the progress of firea ; lie would go with any mea- that Committee ; he (Mr Simonds) said it was very 
sure that could be pointed out for the benefit of the well for the Committee to make reports to suit them- 
Cempsny. But to tax the inhabitants at thie time selves when they were sure the house would back 
would he worse than useless. thorn, this was accusing the house very unjustly.

Mr. Partelow corroborated the views taken by He also aecusod the house of being the cause of all 
hi* hon. and learned colleague (Mr. Ilazee.) the distress existing in the country. and stated that

Mr. Payne said the peoplo of 9t. John cry out they wished to throw if on the Executive. When
(hey are taxed, why their taxes did not amount to Sir J. Harvey left this Province that hon. gentle
more than a penny halfpenny in the pound. In the man eulogized the system which he now condemn». 
States they pay a dollar where the people of this he knew the system was ■ bud one : (he mind of 
Province pay a shilling. man cotiM not devise n more ruinous one.

Mr. Ilazen said he could nor agree with his Col- Mr. Jordan said it was a very serious matter, and 
league (Mr. Payne;) he knew the people in St. lie was astonished to hear the remarks of the Exe
lon were very heavily taxed, ib*ir taxes m fact <"utive Member 
wero enormous, so much so that it was quite im- initiation of the 
possible for many of the peoplo who were a short He s 
time since in good circumstances to pay any tax at nil.

The question was then pot and the bill p 
until next session.

po

ter at the Com

om what he

not think

yesterday, when he advocated the 
Money Grants in the Executive — 

poke then of the distress of the country, he was 
astonished now to hear him advocate the extrava
gance of the Government, when formerly be was 
the loudest in the land in condemning it. The sa

li і tn

postponed

Isry of the Secretary was sufficiently large lor 
Sa rcRDiT, March 13. to pay the contingencies out of it, but now iris not 

Soon after the opening of the house his honor the Mi alone, but large extra charges are made for nil 
speaker called the attention of the house to certain Goveriimant departments. It was dnty the Com 
papers sent down from his Excellency, which hu mitteo owed to that House, 
thought was a breach of the privilege ol the house express ihcir opinion fully, 
ns they reflected on ;he conduce of me members. Col. Allen said Resolutions should pass, condemn- 
Whereupon Mr. Partelow moved the standing or- mg all the nbjectiottablo items, some others might 
der, the sergeant at Arms closed the house and lock- require further investigation, lie understood there 
ed'h® door». was no order for the drawing of the amount for the

When we returned to the house we found the Secretary for postage. Indeed, he thought it a mat- 
speaker on his legs condemning the chargee made ter of doubt altogether, whether it should be allow- 
by Dr. (teener and for the Adjutant Generals post ed or not; be thought it better for the hone to ad
age—lire governor he said took the money out of a dreee the British government, requesting them to fix 
fund over which ho had no control, because the (he salary of the Governor, and let him pay his own

postage : £617 was an e norm oft я postage. The 
present house Confirmed the pledge of the last house 
when it consented loony £1,000. end he thought it 
an extraordinary arid unjustifiable measure, when 

Execntive .Member (Simoods) wrote 
ter to the Secretary to that effect. The report oftho 
Committee must he except ed, it was called for : the 
Governor was called upon to defend himself ; the 
house must make enquiry as to the £105 and look 
into the conduct of the hon. Member (Simonda) in 
writing the letter to the Heeretary of the Province.

Mr. flanington wished the house to specify the 
objectionable items.

Mr. Wilmot thought ilm observations of the Ex
ecutive Councillor to the Committee were not cal
led for. Those personalities should not be logged 
into the debate.

Col. Allen said the most important point in ques
tion, was the drawing of the money without a War
rant ; the parties should be compelled to refund.

Mr. Hazen said be was not in the house when 
the question was pul, as to whether the Executive 
Member said the money was drawn by the Provin
cial Secretory without a Warrant, but lie would now 

e that gentleman did say he did not believe that 
Warrant, had passed lor the money, and i! 

indrawn without the order in Council, but 
that he afterwards discovered that there was autho
rity for Iho drawing of it.

Mr. Partelow said that the hon. member (Mr. Si- 
monde) had tried to justify the drawing of the mo
ney, but in the Committee room, when it was nn- 
mod to him, lie oxprensed his surprize that it had 
been drawn at nil.

Mr. Fisher did not approve of ra king tip what 
happened yesterday, treat nil Governor's alike.
1 hey should make their objections item by item, aw 
a guide to the Executive in futurs ; the charges for 
«he postages woe cr.tainly illegal, but for such ser
vices as those done by Dr. Gesner, when required, 
they may be chargeable on the Civil List fund. The 
house he took it, would have let the past go, and 
legislate for the future ; go upon • system of 
■latency ; there never was mon 
drawn, than the £4000 drawn 
John, lie was happy to hear that the old Council 
was tumbling to pieces, and that a new one was 
likely to be established, one that will produce love, 

he thought the Governor

(0

house would not pay the amounts. The Executive 
had no authority ta draw the money ; he (the Speak- 
er) would stand on the law of the land. There was 
«he Queen's Printer's account, the house should 
pause before consenting to pay it. The report of 
the committee was fully justified, and the language 
in which it was couched was bv no means too 
strong. The papers before the house do not say 
the money is to bo refunded, nor can lie believe the 
member of the government when he says that was 
the intention, as all the explanations of that gentle
man go rather to justify the language of the report 
than otherwise.

Mr. Wilmot said he would stand by the report, 
but yet he thought the house was not free from hlamc 
it was in some measure attributable to tho neglect < f 
that house, that (he Executive had been encouraged 
to be so extravagant. There were hard expressions 
used on both sides, and lie thought when they re
ceived hard knocks, they had a right to give them 
back again ; lio was glad to find the position of the 
two houses, they wore in a way now to arrive nt 
something like an understanding. There was a 
tune when that branch were not permitted to knock 
nt the doors of their chamber, but they had now 
got a peep in at their windows, and bye and bye 
they would not only he able to look in at their win
dows, but to walk into tho doors too. The Execu- 
live are now called upon to explain and answer, 
and that call must be responded to; he was happy 
to see things in that state, it was Constitutional and 
it was right. The Resolution before the house was 
a strong «no. it was true, yet he should not flinch 
from it, let the Resolutions that art to be passed re 
lative to the items in question express the opinions 
of the house fully. Keep the Executive strictly to 
the fourth Motion, and prevent them f>otn making 
improper expenditures in felure.

Mr. Hill said they had belter let by gnnee be by 
gooes ; he would read o resolution to the effect that 
the Executive have confined themselves to the act 
regulating the same.

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, 
that no expenditure not absolutely required fur the 
prudent and economical management, protection 
and collection of the said Revenue, is, under the 
above mentioned Act, legally chargeable to the gross 
proceeds of the ваше ; and further 

*' Rifolved, As the opinion of thie Committee, 
that no expenses, with but few, If any exceptions, 

by any other than the Crown Land Do

the lion. a let-

itat

hail bee

ey more illegally 
for the city of St

harmony and concord ;
lifted in employing Dr. Gesner, but he thought nt 

Гdepression, he might bave refrained 
from expending money for such purposes. He (Mr. 
Fisher) had tried to fix the salary of tho Master of 
Rolls, but he was told the attempt was preposterous. 
He thought when a change took place in the Execu 
live, and a good body was established they would 

fool away the money in future, allho' decidedly 
they had the power to do so. The Attorney Gene
ral's salary was a commutation for all his fees, hut it 
appears tho Ex

!i!i«incurred season о
partaient, are contemplated by the said Act, a? ex
penses. for the management, protection and collec
tion of the said Revenue,"

Mr. Partelow said if lie (Mr. Hill) meant to make 
objectionable grants, his Resolution was right, 
if not it would not do at all.but

Mr. Gilbert euid the house must now corns to a 
stand still, and say if they were prepared to allow 
tho Cirants or not. The hon. member for York, 
(Mr. WiltnoD said the windows were open, yes, 
and the lid of the chest was open also, and the coun
try puid for it. That lion, member spoke of former 
Councils, us men who had the confidence of the 
country, as men of weight, talent, and integrity. 
Look at them now. what are they і some of them 
members of both Councils, receiving pay for both 
bodies, yet they have been laudud as men tliat w ere 
transcendant, superior, and sxtiaordinnry, andwhnt 
have they done 1 nothing, and they had received 
their pay for that nothing ; the house had paid too 
dear lor the whistle ; it was then incumbent on that 
body to work hard to gel rid of such a system. This 
(maculate body were receiving their pay for hutch
ing up expeuces to be taken out of the Surplus Re 
venue, such as Clerk’s fees, extra charges, fuel, pos- 
t.ige, &o. he hoped the day wan not far off, when 
the country would be rid of such folks. There was 
Allen of Indian town, with hie extra charg 
they were all alike from the highest to the I 
all attaining after the extra charges. It was high 
time the house would try and do something for the 
country, and be serious in making retrenchment 
There w as tho petition of M r. Whiteside, 
be was put on such a salary as the country could 
afford, up comes a petition complaining of injus
tice, but lie would oppose oil such petitions, lie 
would let them go by the hoard, for which he ex
pected castigation from one or two of hi* lion, 
friande, either the Great Agitator, (Wilmot) or the 
Great Castigator, (End.)

Mr Boyd thought the language of the Report se 
but why he would ask, and by what authority 
ie lion. Executive member (Simonds) write to 

y of the province on the eubjecl of pos
tages » lie would propose that the Governor should 
keep an account ef the postages, end the house 
would of course pay them. Sir J. Harvey took 
10001. out of the contingent fund, just before his 
departure from the Province of which no account 
whatever yet bee been given.

Mr. End said the item* that were objectionable 
should ha specified, otherwise it did not give fair 
nley either to the Committee or to the Execntive. 
He would in thie case fire point blank shot, let 
there be no vagueness nr pnm.bil.iy of their otisiak- 
mg the hmite, let not ony the present Executive 
knew what was meant by tho hoo*c. hot make it 
en definite that postenty also might understand it 
He did not like generalities * fraud for ks ta genera- 
Llrts. general chargee were no charges at all. point 
owt distinctly the identical item end the reason for 
objecting to them, or the <H«ng wonld be evade ami 
the bourn laughed at, ee it would deserve to be 

Mr. Brown agreed that the Retention moved by 
his bow. Colleague (Mr. Hill) weald do very wed. 
if it was followed up with other strong Resolutions.

і Executive can vote what money they 
please, for their own pockets; if the Governor hail 
a right to thaw £105 why did they apply to the 
house at all ! £500 a year I* an ample sum for Au
diting the Accounts of this Province ; as to the post
ages, the house could not get over paying that. 
With respect to the contingencies, he was not lit 
vouruble for a large sum for that purpose ; there 
was £1000 granted to sir J. Harvey, and when sir 
W. Colebreoke ca me, they were called upon to 
grant a further sum ; the sum granted to sir J. Har
vey was expended eight weeks nDer it was granted. 
Sir \V. Colebrooke had not spent anything like the 
sum granted to sir J. Harvey, allho' his postage bill 
is far too great. Yet it would be thought extraordi
nary if they did not pay it; his Excellency had cer
tainly в right to presume, that they would do for 
him what they had done for sir J. llorvey, the bill 
may be an extravagant one, but no one would for a 
moment suppose there was any wrong charge in it, 
therefore the house was hound to pay it.

Mr. Partelow snid the lion, member which had 
just sat down, had endeavoured to impress upon 
the house that eir J. Harvey had spent £1000 in 
eight weeks for postages. Sir John Harvey 
paid nearly two years contingencies out of his own 
funds before that £1000 was granted, end it went 
to meet what he had laid out, therefore it was un
fair to make such slaloment*, lie would nnt con
sent to sustain the postages as they 
ged : lie would put sir Wm. Colebrooke on the 
same footing as they put sir Archibald Campbell. 
When the contingent grant was made tn his Excel
lency it WM intended to pay portages. and not to be 
spent for other services, and a bill brought in for all 
the postages also.

Mr. Willieto

because had

were now char-

Md
the Secretary

on raid the house should vote npon 
the items. He conld not go with so sweeping a 
Resolution as In condemn the Executive ; he hoped 
they would withdraw the Resolution.

Mr. Barbarie said some hen. members wish to 
make a monopoly, they had made three or four 
speeches a piece, and ihcy wished to stop *11 other 
members from speaking ; he said aa to the postage 
it must be paid, but would remonstrate in future 
against such lavish expenditure. The Governor as 
a stranger in this Province was anxious to obtain all 
Uie information he could, and ihat was one reason 
why his communication was so great as to increase 
the Postage beyond what wae usual ; ho did not 
blame the Governor, but ho placed no confidence in 
hie adviser Coroners wea now required to make 
returns of all inquests, the postage for w hich wonld 
be from twenty to thirty shilling* each, and all this 
trust be paid. lie hoped there woold be a change 
in the Executive end bur the better ; it conld not he 

; a reform wee reqnisite : he heard that 
bon. members of the house were celled to the Exe
cutive, but that was a system he did not like ; he 
would however, pnt the question to his honor the 
Speaker when be again relumed the chair ; that 
was e system that woold bring the two houses into

to make it complete. Ilia Excellency conld only 
expend whet was pointed ont by the Act. all beyond 
that waa illegal. There was 14.500/, permanently 
w illed open the Province in the shape of a Civil 
List, not ,i farthing of which sonM be reduced der- 
mg the period they are beM by the present incum
bents If the Executive would add te lbs salarie*

Mr. Street said there had been so much said by 
members that there was very little left on whichhoe
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•* science it may be called) and I believe some ex- 
" tranrdinnry experiments have been performed by 
" its advocates, but ire ran itcrmmt for thrrn all on

f> make я remark : lie would confine hineecll" tu the Canoe hire, and Executive Council t in n л I Executive until the house was properly informed
Resolution offered by hi* hon colleague from the Book Boxes for holding papers, Ac. V ftn the .«abject.
County of St. John (Mr. Partelow) followed by ------—-------Mr. Brown «nid there was no information wanted
others saying what are legal charges and wlint are £1/01 2 Wj there had been £850 granted fbr the two years ser- " Philosophical principles. As to the iravoiliie^ae
not ; if extravagant charge* were permitted it would The Balance he said was expended J vice, which had been all drawn and expended, and “ it is called, with a no* her man's soul all чт»ЯрВ*
be productive of serious evil, and there is no know- in Poetages and and other services > no postn-rc* paid with it. Did not hie hon. Colleague “ world, that Ї don’t believe, and I think it » •
mg where it would stop lie had listened sttontive- not to be accounted for. ) (Mr. Hill) know that the money was granted for " delusion." Your sulwquent observation* #n me
|y to all that hod been snid, and had not spoken urn The bon Executive Member thus accounted for posingee 1 yet they found the postages drawn for in laws oftho Creator in refutation of ClairoyeiW»,
til now, nor did he speak even now from a desire to the £3.000 granted as contingencies and expended addition, without leave or licence. The house was I confess f was nimble to comprehend, and therm
hear his own voice. by sir J. Harvey, in addition to which he came for not prepared to find thin-;* in that state. Two years fore Cannot report them, hut they were closed by ■

The lionsc divided on the amendment to Mr. Par- ward this session, and stated on the floor of that postages drawn from a fund, that it should not ho challenge—•• Why don't they let па sre mrrrtAmgT”
ielow'e Resolution, which was lost. house, that sirj. Harvey had run away and cheated drawn froiw and not a farthing of it paid fbr that " Why don't they come here and exhibit я» we do7”

The house agnin divided on the original resolution the Post office out of two quarters postage, nml this purpose. Sir John Harvey's contingencies in the —Now, it might have been mere creditable re yea
which was carried. аччегіоп came from sir J. Harvey's bosom friend— most extravagant days did not exceed £100 indu- to have added-- • I have witnessed some of the ex-

Mr. Fisher said in sir John Harvey's time there his legal adviser and staunch advocate. He did ding postages. The grant to the governor for con- périment* which were satisfactory (as far ae they
were extraordinary grants -uade. Sir John Har- not begrudge sir J. Harvey his friends ; he (гїіг J. nngenciee was principally intended fur that service went.) and might appear strange to persans unac-
vey had £1000 a year voted him for contingencies, Harvey) was a man, —he looked like a man—and i ami ho was astonished to hear his hon. colleague qnainted with scientific prihciples, but f om rasiff
and £500 a year more added to his salary ; he had lie would have acted like я man. had ho boon left (Mr. Hill) make sneli observation*, acrovnl fry them." Had yon done so, I might net

his postage allowed him out of the Mil":- alone : but he was badly advised, and that bad ad- Mr. Partelow wa* astonished ar the hoir, memb-r have thought it necessary to take any fnrihc-i ’лі ice 
Sir William Colebrooke had no ex»n vice had contributed nninly to the ruin of the Pro- for Charlotte (Sir. Hill) his colleague (Brown) bn* of ymir remarks ; fittt since your di<parag* ment of 

a year ; h« had let* for contingencies than sir vince. it was a most unfortunate thing for (his pro- put (he question in tho plainest possible way. The the scifnck, a* I shall call it, has been public snd 
John Harvey and nothing ont the military cheiti, and vince that the government had fallen into such tin- house had passed a Resolution that the governor repe;>«rd. while your admissions of i;i power have 
if his postage was not allowed him by (hat kouse he fortunate bands. An Executive member came had drawn the money illegally, why was not that k-en rather private and equivocal, I have deter- 
must pay it out of his pocket. ’ down to that house in a solemn manner, and stated Reiolution met by the Executive, instead of censor ЛП this method of calling your attention to it

Mr. Speaker said the two years postage for tho that the late Governor was arrears to the Post office, in; the house. It was a perfect absurdity to expend a-ain. that von may avail yourself of the oppertu- 
present Governor did not «mount to what had been | when h • left the Province ; but the house did not £eb’f) and net pay the postages with it. All the ar- П,,У which Monday's lecture on Electro-5їч 2 netism 
granted him ; his postage for the two years tSme to і believe it either then or now, and the house very gumente that had been used to excuse the Conduct will happily afford yon, of anting the ground* for 
£(>03, while there was £850 granted him, И was | properly to exculpate the kite Governor from the of tho Executive in this respect was all sophistry ; «he opinion you have so readily hazarded, and the
not bis wish that the governor should pay one far- ! odio-n of such disgraceful conduct, had rifted the he (Mr. P.) went him«etf to the governor and ask- extent of yorrr researches and invest'-gmcTH in the
thing out of hi* own private fond#, but lie wceH j bneinen. and found it was all a mie statement ; they ed what wonld be required for contingencies, and •mence, who* those persons whose prejudice* m*y 
oppose it with all ni* might. J had dona for him what hia professed friend refused was told £100. and hi* hon. Colleague (Simondat have been strengthened by vonr pre

Hon. C. Simonda said there was only £125 left j tom—they bed cleared him of a false imputation, filled up the blank himself ; he would offer a Reso- йопв, may form some opinion of
' contingencies after paying the postage. j and now when the thing was discovered, the same Inlion to the efiect that the r.monnt drawn dmttld which they are entitled.
Mr. Fisher said let the items in future be fttmisb- Execntive member comes forward and acknowled- have met the postage, and that the warrants wero My «•bj-’ct in addressingÿfW, is further to request 

ed by the Governor. . ged it was al! a mistake. Conld there be any reli- illegally drawn. a reply to Ore Ibllowius questions, and wtorch I
Mr. На/en said he would like to know it mr John «псе placed in such men—was there any faith in Mr. Fisher said there was no doubt of the illegal consider yon are bound to give ;

Harvey left any postage unpaid. (From one bon ! them? No, they were madmen—flinging fire about ity of the drawing of the money, hot there w.n a I*1 Had yon expressed a desire to be present
member ' yes ?") ! them, burning and destroying all tliat wax within difficulty existing. The bowse "must either assume when nn opportunity was afforded for the experi

Hon. Speaker said no it was not so. «heir and when they were detected it was all the money was correctly applied, or they must r ail ni“n'« .ilrci iy alluded to, and were you invited m
Mr. Brown said there wawa gre.it deal of mistifi- a poke. He lamented—sorely lamented, for tin npon tho Execntive to furni-.ii the items ; hn won!-! consequence?

cation about the £1000 granted to Sir John Harvey; sake of tu» Queen's representative, and fur the sake go f.ir fh> Resolution, tho amount was wruot ly "1. Did you on entering the room see a gentle-
the story ha* gone abroad in a variety of shapes— of hi* lafa Excellency sir J,. Harvey, that thaCrewn drawn and from a wrong fund. mnn in mrawrrie sleep, (aa it » called.) end two
Sir William Colebreoke said if was"all expended hafd such advisers. That gentleman (the ІаТҐ Co- Mr. \Villi«ion perfectly agreed with the ebserm r>jher g*nt!emeft as witness.-*, both of them tolere- 
wben he arrived. The hon. Executive member vernor; like a certain traveller тепііопеЛ in the lions of the hon member for York (Mr. Fisher j fhe j Ь,У weil versed m science ; and did у mi or they, or
had endeavoured to show that the contingencies Зсгіртгея fell among----- he would not aayjl.'/ieres. money belonged to the people, and the Itonae world 3,1 °r )•>" ttilhml sutetaa, .-vL.pt such means to *•
were in arrears v-hen Sir John Harvey Efi ; the but certainly I,is fall was an nnfortnrfate/one. he not do right nrdess it protected it ; he thought after w**fen ih* suhj rt i •< would have been abundantly 
£1000 was paid for secret services, such a« printing j was sorry tho present Governor, whom he believed what had .'men said, it w-пя likely the governor would sufficient to rouse on з out of a natural sle»p 7 
a pamphlet on the Bonndjfy (loesfion, and writing w*s a very good man, should have fallen in anch send down (he items withoiy the house asking fur -hi. Did you observe that tl.o subject con! f Aienr 
tlie same, Л-с. Ac. These (hinge should have been hands ; Ins advisers would betray him ne (hey bad them. The Executive member says th ? money hu- h.> noiso whatever, no voice except Ihr.t oflk-tenes 
charged to (he pnblic service ; £450 was granted to done sir J. Harvey, both here and hereafter. The been disbursed for useful pnrpoios, and rs not sure mPr,<'’r' whose questions and wishes hov evpr he 
the governor the first year of hii administration, for Executive member said this was a mistake—a mis- but there is a balance left. If that statement teas would feaddy answer and attend to / 
the express purpose of paying his postage and other take in what 1 was it a mistake in */gwr« / No. hut і correct the Imueo wmdd of course go for it. and , ,th- >V< re you fben. and are yort yef. convinced 
contingencies. * ( it was a mistake in a deliberate string of eirenm- I make ell necessary grant* for the public s-rvice. m”''* w.i» rm rotin. . ..u between the perries ?

Mr End slid cir John H-irvev's friend« had nev : F«i,nce< drawn ftp—concocted and arranged for the There was По secret service money required now n ',lf* У0:7 v :f,!doting snid sleep, several
er defe-idr-rl bis rliarerrer— they" had never cb* »red e*Pre,!* purpose. The fact was they were sqceez.ed days ; he could not go for the Resolution until fur- I experiments or» th<* diLurent organa of tho bram of 
him of ti c flcci!33,;(-ri re'et1, e tn 'I - £l(i00 it wav 10,0 n corner, find had no possible mode of escape, (her information wan afforded (lie house. The £200 f,,e <u : ІІ,о following for instants, or any of 
true there came in a paper, from where nobody by saving it wns a mistr-ke. granted to the .Surveyor General was гіеиЛгІу jjSjjL a'"» «ere
knew, and of which nobody tot a Copy, hut t wa« ’ • Simonds said if tho hou«c required it, wrongly drawn and he hoped the house won J lay
a very lamentable a'tempt to defend him or to cle-r 'bey eould hove a detailed account of tho expendi- its hands on that item; ho never understood (b it 
him from the imputation The ronntry rang with ,or1°,of tflc contingencies, to the the very last farthing, «hat officer was entitled to any thing 
it—the newspapers echoed it—and nothing was on ,,on ?P««ker said no. he hoped the house would salary of £Ш> a year. Fhe Secretary’s postage he 
the Journals oith.it House relative to it, to satisfy nevpr apk '<’/ 9',cfl a thing; lie rejoiced to find Hint thought slmnhl corne onr of the Civil List, and not 
posterity of his innocence. Those who were his ,ft9 ,,!^,CR account was then corrected, he re- the Casual Revenue; ifcncli drafts were Continued 
triends did not even now stand forth to defend him РГСІ,еД ,hlt fnrh « report should ever have come on that fund, there would be no surplus fund left in 
hut would rather that it was believed (hat he left from the Executive. The house had never refused n *Mt time.
the country indebted for twoqnarter* postage. The lo P,hv,de f°r *tiy atom tho Governor had overdraw n I Mr. Ilib .* Amendment was then put nnd negi- 
peper which was brought in. of which nobody got heretofore I if the Governor in tbi* instance, had lived, when (he Resolution off red by Mr^Fartcdow, 
a copy—that paper was manufactured expressly to con*,,!ted the hante, it would have saved any hard to the cffe< ; that the £350 was granted to pay post- 
fit the case. feelings olisting, nnd would have been paid" with- nges Ar . „ml that ilie house expressed if*dis.ppro-

.......ew"""rh
IZT‘ 1 „'IT .tV", ,d 01 м«И nol bo KMifairiod I,у that Homo. Tim Гмm-
lv of the ExecuVivc blit lis vvanufnntanenk f,vo VVa* мг.ГоИїтаїе in the account they had sent

«S» of lie f«overnor. ...rl ovefy «ЯмЛЛіс ofiîcer, Г.ООО Tb., .2 L 1 1 * . « : 1"
Ьш l,e would nol allow llmm io nh.nl! Ш Ilm mol ”„ L iL/'t' ., ” 2l. . ' ‘ '".'.u*'
ney of (heir own uncord : Im would nj,oro«« of (Im f. ‘ 1. , d -, 4 , lhe co"r
СоттіПоо мр„„|,„ ,ucl, « r,Ml,.lioo .. wonld L8”",m. rl . Hdt’ : ‘ "°"‘nn7 : "’T 0f
ГМГ.ІП Iho conduct of Ilm K,ec,„i„ in fulntt. ! * wï o 2"" T,'“ """

lion. C. Simon,1...id that IlmUou.o «ImulJcall «*,1^ Tl.f ?,« '’.'н' ,,“VG,'L®»"
on Ilm Po.l Maator for Ilm acconnl of I'o,la6e,.- ?„!! ," " ,21. ІЛ , ” ’ "ulшм h7 2? '

-ay', a'd.l-ara, and Im did nol Imli.v. lldimЇ.ЛІ.І. "|2', him YoVdown‘l’M'^l «Î 2*b

і ™ , f їіпїі1 " n LV ‘ <he house would cheerfully meet ir. 'i lm Résolu- 
S he n st fen amoimtod to £ЇЙгЇлКІЇЇ ,ІОП «,h^d ЬУ ,І|Р »•««•-« of which the Executive 
of 7* If 47іі ^ iJ e 11 member had complained so much, would he fallow-

JÜ Ч,7шҐіовтЛ °'c,Kk r-"' Й&ЇЛ J^ZZZXZ
® • must como down by Message, to ask for n provision

for his contingencies—they never had refused ft hen 
asked for, and he hoped they never would. The 
house must be respected by the Executive, nml it 
must rcs-’-çcl itself .|nd fie liuptd iheoppoiitiou now 
offered by the hoiiso ihould he n lesson to the Exe
cutive in future. Tho head of the Government 

raw only from funds that яго applicable ; the 
Governor hau no authority to draw from the sur
plus Casual Revenue fund, the sum which lie drawn 
lor the Assistant Emigrant Agent nt Fredericton.

Hun. Mr. Simonds said he wished the Speaker 
would make out o list of what items я re warranted 
by law ; lie did not know until then tliat tho popu
lar branch wero the expounders of the lew. The 
Attorney General had made application for his con
tingencies out of that fund iiiicl he certainly should 
know the law. It would bo beneficial to the Exe
cutive to ho informed on this point ; the surplus of 
the Casual Revenue was accumulating. The 
Speaker said that some of these iimoums should be 
taken out of that fund, lie should be very glsd if it 
was so. With respect to the Report niailo by Hie 
Committee of tliat house, it was entirely too strong 
—it was couched in language unfit to he used to
wards the (lueen's Representatives, 'Fhe Report 
from tho Executive was n proper Report ; it whs 
couched in calm and dignified lunguago, and if the 
Cummitteo were in prior that had now been fully 
explained, and ho hoped that would do away Willi 
nil improper feeling.

Mr. Wilmot snid the Executive woro much to 
hlnme : when the Committee of tli.it house had 
found fault With them they were put npon their 
trial ; they wero not then justified in sending down 
lo that house any uncertain elntcmom ; they 
done so, snd now they wero proved to ho wrong-4 
«hoy endeavoured to exculpate themselves. Ho was 
prepared to show what might or might not be drawn 
from the surplus Civil List Fund, lie would not 
go the length of his lion, the Speaker on l 
iect ; the house wished ho took it to dis

St. Dr»M»i*oo — Arrival* at the Coiled States fr 
this iefaftd report that the Revolution xvn* 
яіііг. ihnt the reb-I* numbered twelve 
men 1 anil hid taken possession of An»e d’fl* 

A .„Ht, Anse a Tenu, nnd Joremte. nnd in die hi 
T s*ity have established a provisional gnv 

number of respectable Hajnicn im>rrhr 
individual-! have been imprisoned : Dr Lovell. 
American citizen is condemned to deedi. Busin 

queues was at a Complete stand, and 
Id he collected.

Fmr — A (Fretin; house m*cr the Abodeati. 
lunging to Henry Gilbert, Esq., ami occupied 
two families, was entirely consumed- by fire 
Wednesday morning. It is understand a eh 
pipe was rho cause.

thoujp

ernmnnt. 
ant* and oi!

I
»n cotisa 
rates CO»

.
Ятг.д^хаа —Mr. Whitney’s steamer North A 

і tea, after having undergone extensive repairs i 
improvement»/ will resume her tripe to Bost 

next.—The fine new stear

also half of 
tary Client. мла, will

ffhh April
Herald, which is now being fitted op for that p 
pose will commence plying in the Bay of For 
about the same lime.—The New ffrnnsinrk. i 
other steamers furjthe river trade are having the 
eessary preparations made for a summer's C« 
piign on live noble S;. John.

D**AE>ro». Mcanxa —Mr. Charles G Corl 
who keeps a howling saloon nt 360. Broadway, 
York, was shot through the head a few mine 
pfevions to Seven o’clock on Monday evening 2' 
i.ietant, within thirty fret of Broadway, nnd in 
of the most frequented thoroughfare» of that city 
The murderer hed not been arrested. The dial 
ici! deed is supposed to have been committed eit 
by a woman who was seen speaking 
the i.me, or that she was employed to errust hi ; 
tention while a hired assassin accomplished

Шя
to the idenfrt 
committing thd eet.

f from the Hofil Coze He. March 22 ] 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

Ilie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
fsecn pleased to accent the resignati'm of the II 

il'iam Black, the lion. Ceorge St ore, the If 
derick V. Robinson, the Hon. William F. Od 
'tho Hon. Willianr C

about the

til* weight to

tn him ah

preoent ali h mere Cunjucnrre both 
ty of the murderer, and the object

£ w
nnotlio lion. William flrane, as t'.xecrrtive Co
cillors, and to appoint the Hon. Hugh John* 
indthe Flop. F.dwsrd В (’handles, (pnni«iunall 
ci Members of the Executive Conr.cil.

Jtif order of the Lieutenant Uoremor.
WM. F ODELL

Provincial Secretary's Office, .March 21, 1313.

fir ere was rm roll n-n-'m between the pe 
5th. Did you vi'im»*, during sm.l s 

ri ,,nlll f„r. ; experiments on tbs different organs of 
Tho £200 ,‘,e tmjÜS£Ù the fullmvine for iriSTanc

you convinced that their dcvolope- 
lily clear and distinct, viz: ben*- 
if lb, sorrow, hunger, thirst, cold,

insnt was geo er 

to pain 1
6th. In the cxr temcfif of cold and bent, 5id on* 

of the дгчнісім: o (a medical man) tout th* puls* ef 
the subject and declare tiie efleets to Im surprising!

7th. Did you observe a sympathy between th* 
me«rnefieer nnd the iiibjecf; the former eating and 
drinking, nml the Litter t as ling and turning the 
substances, apparently Implicating snd swallowing 
them without having touched n particle, end being 
so hlindfuldod th.it lie Could neither see not smell 7 

8th. Did von notice a surprising alternation ef 
rigidity nnd relaxation of the iouscIm of the arm of 
ilm subject, produced by їла nip i 

Rth. Do you think, a* stated і

FROV1NC1AL APPOINTMENTS.anzcr. m
icing, singing, sympathy, nr d Msennibrlilp Robert Ратне. John Kerr. John BfMmn, Gel 

James Mor 
<e Commissi

more than bis
dus Clawed Carman, James Dunn, 
nnd Ja nes G llhgber. Esquires, to I 
ore for the Alms House in the County of St. Jo

lx* Boron Drnry, Esquire, to be High Sheriff 
King’s County, in piece of Asa Davidson, Esqu 
deceased.

William Alexander Black. Esquire,
•Sheriff of the County of Kent, in piece of La і 
ion Drnry. Esquire, appointed to King's Com 
— Royal (Jmette.

to be II

Yesterday (he lloB. Mr. Johnston look his « 
in the Lgielative Council, pursuant to Mandnn 
received by the mail on Tuesday : and it will 
perceived, wnb the lion. Mr. Chandler, lies Li 
sworn in provisionally a member of the Privy Co 
oil. Messrs. Wilmot and Ilazen will not, we 
l/eve, taka their seats until the close of the sessi 
ns the Rill which is temporarily in open 
rating scats of members, requires tliei 
to their ennstitaents. As that Bill 
been decided by ilm highest authority, to be uuc 
slitulional, it will either he altered during the ; 
sent session, or will become n dead latter, thro’ 
withholding of the Queen's assent if it is not di 
lowed.—Sentinel.

illation*!(C ontmttitlf гШоїтп. <

[ To the Editor tf the ( 'hronkte. ]
Sir,—It may be well known to many of y onr 

readers that tho phenomena of Animal Magnetism 
or Mesmerism has long since engaged the attention 
of some of the Darned Societies in Eurftpe. nnd 
tl< it. being unnhte twl if art отії y to account for Ihejucts, 
thovgh clearly admitting them ns such, they wore for
ced to nr rive at various, and frequently very unpin- 
losophical conclusion*. It may not however he so 
generally known, that the science lias been fully 
recognised, ii< benefits proved, and its practice rc- 
gulu'ed by tlm public authorities itr sdine parts of 
Europe ; while in Britain nnd America, it has for 

year* past been steadily gaining contorts from 
among the ranks of Scientific men ; notwithstand
ing. that, from prejudice of education, and other 

ses, they had long denied, and many of llmm do 
yet refuse it n practical, thorough, and candid in
vestigation. hi y own prejudices against it wero 
strong enough, until I hud an opportunity of wit- 
nesting some of (lie surprising effects resulting from 
experiment* performed in this city n few months 
since ; but having been induced to read a good deal 

Ilm subject pro and con, I have since freely con
fessed a complete change of opinion, and strong 
failli in the power and usefulness of the science ; 
An extraordinary proof of the latter (as recorded ill 
your pap'.'f of ltflh nil ) ha* lately been detailed nt 
a meeting of Ihu Royal Medical and Chirurgical 
Hnciety ol London, and to which I would respect- 
lolly beg to refer those who may feel any interoM 
in the subject.

Some ol the experiments I allude to xvere per
formed by one of my relative*, now a lisent, and 
Dr. Gesner is indebted to thie individual for the ex
periments ho lias seen, end which were private.
1 was therefore much surprised nt tho ungenerous 
manner in which ha alluded to tho subject 
lecture nt the Institute on Friday evening last, nnd 
consequently sent him n note on the following day, 
some pa і Is of which ho has noticed in the most un
fair nnd unhandsome manner, both in public and in 
private. I therefore How endow an entire copy 
the hole, which, with tho present communication, 
you will have the goodness to insert in your next 
pubMRttion.

If ilm Doctor Imd sent mo a reply to this, nnd 
Imd disavowed the language attributed to him, 1 
should probably, ns tinted ill my note, have taken 

her notice of hie rnmnaks, hut пз his silence 
in this respect must he taken ns additional evidenco 
of guilt, I think it due to nil parties, that tho whole 
matter should be placed within the reach of those 
w ho composed his audience nt that nnd tho follow
ing lecture ; in order that they may judge fur them
selves. the occasion and propriety ul hi* subsequent 
remarks Bo fir as they were intended to ho per
sonal, they could bo of lid intcreit to tlm audience, 
nnd I can only treat them with tlm contempt tlmy 
deisrve, leaving tho Doctor to the full enjoyment 
of the feelings so happily nnd elegantly diejdaxed 
on the occasion.

If tlm Doctor will песети to the satisfaction of 
competent judges, fur tho phenomena Im has wit- 
tmssed. nnd explain tlm physiological principles upon 
which ho founds his theory, I can undertake that 
an operator will ho found to 
merits lie line witnessed, and probably as ninny 
more, a* will warrant tho extension iff his belief, 
notwithstanding that tho first procès* upon new 
subjects i* always very fatiguing to the operator, 
and requiring from 15 minutes to on hour (ncetir- 
dilg to circumstances) before any such results ap
pear. as could afford satisfactory evidence to a nu
merous assemblage of person*.

1 om Si

n your list lecture, 
Ї5Гreference iff Magnetism. Gnlraftism. nnd Llec- 
(riei'y, that icc are bound to b-lirrr the evidence of our 
grnsrs~if so, war there any delusion on this ocea-

lOtli. Y'ou e!*o vtafrd that (he existotma of Mag
netism (terrestrial) Although plainly proved, conld 
not clearly hr urcoMtted for. How (Imll fah you ec 
спин і hr the before mentioned «Лісі* of M earner 
ism 7 Will you now imderluko to repeat that tliefe 
is no connexion between the two powers ; that ex
actly similar efleet* cannot be produced 7

11th. Have you witnessed any acknowledged 
successful expeiiuiants in Clairvoyance f nnd are 

philosophical principles upon which 
account fir tlw effects at Men 
a nature ns Warrant th* gratuit- 
meni uf your disbelief in this 
science 7

atmn fur

however

the li^oii can Qur.ec.c, March 22 
tor this morning at sun rise, i 
вив above zero, and it is still fre 

snow is melting 
idge nn the 8t. Lawn- 

continue till (be (Hid

і

♦
•mrtfin,

uus and public stale 
particular bfHiiiTjyff

Тіїr t)i"rmomcl<>r this
*n ton degress above zer 

".■ffTin tho shade. a)thoeg,h tho 
Ilm sunshine. The ice bridge

the month at least. .Several ef the Canadian furit 
ved in town this morning with fieeli fish fr 

of the State of Maine.—

Ii. Can you slat* what eminent scientific so- 
have of lam undertaken to deny the power or 

s of Aniunil Magnetism, or to define i/s

1 hope and trust tho explanation you may afford 
at fhe next meeting of tho Institute may be suffici
ent lo render n public appeal 
Meantime remain dear sir.

1*2(1 is good, and willMondât, March 29.
The house went into я Committee of the whole 

on n Bill to repeal all Acts iclnlive to Graimenr 
Sclu.-ob. •-

Mr. Barbarie snid it wns a very important ques- 
ond the Committee appointed for that purpose 

had not yet reported ; the liante was therefore in 
want of information. The Parish Schools would 
have to bo reduced in number, in consequence of 
the want of funds. It had been plainly shown that 
•be Grammar Schools had done no good, and as the 
house wanted information on the subject he would 
propose the Bill be postponed for three months.

I The house thon divided equal on which the 
Chairman decided in tho allirmative.

nsrfulmt 
limits Î I

the sea coast Gazette.
An Indian who reached Throe Rivers oil Sat 

«lay, from Montnshaug, a post occupied by the 11 
ion's Bay Company, states that very little su 
had falluii ill that direction this winter ; when 
left about seventeen days back, there was but f 
inches ; within a few miles of Three Rivera he i 
with hordes of the Orignal or M uoeo Deer.—ft, 

Ilie Excellency the Governor General’» hei 
has not improved since yesterday ; nod hieatren 
has rather decreased.

Vto you (itiuactfWfiiry. 

Your obedient servant.

2d

25th March. 1943.

trail сішоюжгГа.із.

saint JOHN, MARCH 31, 184i.

The Committee of Assembly have declared the 
seat of John T. Wit.t.letON, 
tlitimherlund. vacant ; nnd 
sued returnable in June, 
extend in the remaining member, Mr. Rankin, who 
will retain hi* seat.

The Legislative Council have agreed to the new 
timber duties Bill, which requires it to be collected 

shipping port. On tlm 
amemlmnnt of the Cil 
rond я first time.

Mile progress lias heon inndo in я Bill to amend 
Election Laws of the Province : it is lo be ho

ped this act among other improvements, will 
it imperative on ВІюгіїГа of Counties to hold 
tiny if d>
expcnce to tho Province, lor whnt could he done 
with comparatively trilling cost and loss of time in 
the locality of the election.

VY# are not in possession oftho new Provincial 
but nave board a great deal ol dissatisfaction 

tlm subject, os giving little or no pro- 
mg interest* of the colony, 
lit at this time. We have

Jamrs Sampson. 
W. C. Gwr.NNR, 
W. Hone.

inly liave declared the 
Esq., member fur Nor- 

я new Writ will be is- 
Tliia Report does not

The house then went into я Committee of the 
whole on the Cagual and Territorial Revenue.

In the opening of this question Mr. Partelow sta
ted that he Imd ascertained from tho Poet Office that 
Sir John Harvey’s Postage was paid up lo the quar
ter previous lo his departure, nnd that for the odd 
time that he remained after tho quarter the amount 
war only the incnesiderahleium of £7 9 3. nnd that 
was the whole amount that was paid by His Excel
lency on account of sir John Harvey’s Postage. 
[Here the lion, member rea l tho Post Office nc- 
count* for the two year's of sir Wm. Colebrook's 
administration, Which amounted lo £517 18 4d.]

Hon. C. Simonds said the house found last Ses
sion tliat the money granted for contingencies did 

pay the Postage, nnd that something further 
must Im granted for that purpose. There 
mistake in the report of the Committer, Bir Willi
am paid tho first two quarters out of his own pri
vate funds, because there was no contingencies left 
to meet it.

Mr. End in hie most sarcastic and withering way 
said, the government of the Province wns in a most 

a most out- 
to n Com-

G< vernment Mouse, ? 
J5lh March, 1843. $in hie

!
Chocolate Млаигдсгояг.—A new eetaldi 

for tho manufacturo of Chocolate ha* Imen 
peratioH in Dartmouth, by Messrs. Mott, t 

we think with every prospect of encouragemr 
A good article at a ressonablu rate will always f 
n ready market; and 
proved of Messrs, 
much te any, that the former object line been ren 
ed. The Chocolate, Cocoa Paste, and Prepa 
Cocoa, are excellent, and we arc assured that til 
preparations can be manufactured fully cliea 
comparud with quality, than any imported from 
United Stales, we have no doubt when the art 
ie known in the adjacent Prov inces, that it \ 
meet with rapid sale—and that the enterprise \ 
be well ви і 

We clio 
horary of the
have tested the preparations of 
think them equal to any article of the kind iuipor 
intuJbw Country. We commend the mannl 
turelate tho patronage of the public.—Non. Scoti 

Mx/.anchoi.y Accident.—Tho schooner I

at the 25th я Bill fur the 
City Charter was brought in andof

from the specimen we In 
Motts Chocolate, it is not

Bo
the

unties to hold я seru- 
omnnded, instead of incurring en enormous

had
Tariff, l pported.—llalifax Times. 

lu fully endorse the opinions of ourcoti 
Times, as expressed above. « 

Messrs. Mott, і

•reseed
teclion tn tho mon 
and which arc oil importa 
not money to purchase foreign articles at present, 
and every such that ran be manufactured among 
ns sbonld be sufficiently protected. We find 
United Slates exacting such heavy protecting Mf- 
ties as nearly to exclude British goods; and tinVAe 
we turn n deaf car to American notion*, thie coun
try will be immdatnd with them, fur which money 
must be paid, and the Province will eventually be 
come poorer than ever

His Excellency has given hi* assent to tlm Loan 
Bill, that it may he wmt to England by the ,Wti| 
packet ; also to the Revenue end Timber l®i 
Bill.

teet nfliclnrillfl І lit

on that sub- 
approve of 
awn rather 

£400

humiliating position, the accounts ehowN 
rngeous Postage, the accounts had gone 
mitteo of the house to report npon, limy hod report 
ed and in no very measured terms, nnd the housn 
had consented to receive the report knowing that 
extravagance existed in the whole of the Govern 
ment Accounts. 'Fhe bun. member of the govern 
ninnl then got up end abused tho recklessness ami 
extravagance of that House, and its grants, which 
he himself ns Speaker of the house at the time had 
lauded to the skies. Then down canto papers from 
•ho Executive reflecting on the house for their hav
ing disapproved of their extravagance, and these 
pipers had received the sanction of the governor.
They, the Executive said distinctly that eir John 
Harvey left this Province wlwti he wee indebted in 
the Post Office for two quarter* postage, lie said 
the Speaker and several oilier Imn. numbers toge
ther with himself did not believe that Btntement : the 
hon. Executive mouther cam* with reluctance tn
llïntld mhs?r J ÏÆTo1* £Л ГЇЙЕЇЇГ Governor bad no right to do. The house he thought 
he had still in hi* nnswwJm *'*4 wh,ch would pause before making any further grant* ; if Dr. Cesser,—
re-d and is as follows-—ОП * e**py of whicb ie the Report of the Select committee wae severe, tho Bir.—One wonld have supposed that the cirrnm-

Гкм»-;**» ik. ікм. . » . . r • і і Report of the Executive was severe also ; ihey had stances tinder which yon were permitted lo witness
endeavoured to justify their position and had failed some private experiments in Animal Magnetism 

Й. j2£il2L22L VJ -Lr" *?n,ed _ £И in «Ь* hon. Executive member last Autumn, might at leaet have prevented you
..inJth» r-н— : Л*)*ГИ 1ІМ* ■ccn,,", endeavour* to henl himself om of the diflicultv, by making the science a subject for public ridicule or

Ik* І,А» Г Чіткий. І.Л"-^тЄП* WM m,de - saying it was a mistake. Nn explanation would be animadversion ; and that after the sentiments yon
' ‘ wm,rr: ; satisfactory to that boon- after what had been given; expressed nt the lime and on the following day, if

Amount overdrawn in 1839, ) non inn ' be therefore should Inok with suspicion nn the whole you found sufficient grounds for changing them.
Border Troubles. y £4w IU . Report of the Executive. The charges they had you might have had sufficient cendotir to acquaint

Expences in '40 and '41 243 2 Gj made were not justified, and tho warrants had been 1 the operator with the fact, and perhaps given him
Boundary Line Expcnce*, - 240 11 0 ! illegally drawn ; he therefore would go with the Re- the benefit of your discovery. Ae I was credibly
Reporting the l.ihel Cae*, 25 0 0 j pert of the Committee a* it stood. informed, however, that in reference to the Mid
Provincial Ahfo-de-camp, 150 0 0 Mr. Hill asked what had become of the £850 exhibition yon had publicly said yon could accou nt
Militia expenses, 146 2 8 granted to the Governor for contingencies, the *x- \ for all yon sow. and that there was nothing to wonder
Ferguson at Madawaskv. 30 0 0 ponditnre of that money w*» perfectly excusable, at trerpt the irroknccs and crédulité of those tcho took
Law expencee in libel Cat*. 136 3 6 at it was given to him tor that purpose, lie tho’t so much interest in the matter ; and as your remarks
Do. ditto Mr. KinnearelG. Manen, 215 0 0 the house must have information on the subject, on the subject at the rloso of your lecture on Mag-
African School at 8». John. 10 0 0 before they conld nay much ahonl it. Hie Excel netiam l**l evening, directly lead to the same con-
Trevelling expend* end other expen- > lency most not be allowed to pay hie postage ont of elusion. I Mft Iwdlrred for reason* well known to

attendent upon the Governor > 211 3 3 hi* own pocket, he hoped the house would never yon. in the first place lo ask if I heard correctly
General a visit to the Province. > economize in that way, it would he disgraceful ; the what you said, and if the following is in substance

Hire ef Mr. Cnnerd'e Steamer from 1 honse was entitled to e detailed account of the ex a correct report of year observations, u* : It may
Miramichi tn Bay de Chaleur, for > 25 0 O pcndilnre. end which no donbt would be fnmished •• he expected nfter all we have read and heard of
Sir John Harvey's visit. > if asked for. Sir J. Ilarvey had £1000 a year dn- •• the wonders of Animal Magnetism, that I should

C. P. Wet mere, for investigating a ) ring his three years administration, and was never say something on the subject before the close of
charge against e Magistral* nl > 15 • 0 called upon for any account of how it was expend- •* my present Levin re ; but there is no canner ion
Sorhnrr. > ed. end now they were expressing their indignation • whatever between this and Magnetism, and it i*

Mr. Waid’a expeuces ae Emigrant t on io 0 becnoee Bir William had expended £750; he wonld •• very improperly called by that name—Mesmerism
Agent. > «K-re a Resolution, he did net wi*b to censure the * ie the more appropriate name for this science, (if

Ilietho modo by which these sums were drawn 
than the quantity of money drawn. The 
granted Int-t 
payment iff the 

Mr. Pertelnw

veer should have been applied 
the Postages.

snid that the hon. Executive mem
ber Imd tried to make the house believe that two 
quarters Postage wns paid by 
His own pocket. £850 Imd be 
that service since i 
nnt one farthing of which had been so applied ; 
£517 12 Id. Imd been nrcoiiot*d for ns expended, 
but diu not know what Imd become of the balance.

Hon. C. Simonds said, after what had been said 
by the house relative to the expenditure ; the Imuee 
should receive the amount in detail.

Mr. Barbarie said lie ilmught the house was nnt 
of tlm difficulty ; it had made an ample grant for 
postegea, and now it appeared it nil had bsen ex
pended fur other purpose*. This he thonght the 

right to do. The house he th 
would pauae before making any further grants ; if 
the Report of the Select committee wae seveie, thn 
Report of the Executive was severe nlso ; they had

Lady, of Sable River. County of Kholburne, 
Pride, muster, with three young men belongim 
that place, John R. Spunrwater. (eldest won of 
-r B. fipearwatsr. Esq., M P. P ) Elijah Pri 
nnd Jns. F. Richardson, left (Junto on the 16th 
last N^remhar, where they had been on a mneki 
and OaUiiig voyage, for Halifax, but ha* tie 

hoard of, nnd tho weather bel

wns paid hv the Governor out of
£8u0 Imd been appropriated for 
the arrival of the Governor, and

exhibit nil tlm experi

since been
boisterous, it i* supposed they foundered 
nil persons perished. She had been *p 
l.iscombs Harbour, on iho 30th of tlm I 
What renders this accident more painful it that 
Pride, the master, Wae the only son of an aged 
•low. nnd left a wife end two children—the ».;*• 
one born since ho was lost. John R Spcarwat 
mother was laying a corpse in the house, and - 
buried on the seme day. it i, supposed he foun 
watery grave. Elijah Pride was the youngest 
of Mr. Wm. Pride, nnd was th* hope of hi» part 
in their old age. James Richardson Wee the am 
Mr. James Richardson, of Jones's Harbour, on 
of the vessel.—/*.

"Vi
City Election.—'Tuesday next i* th* day at 

pointed by Charter for tlm City Elect on. It is io 
be r*grailed that onr most efficient Aldermen in
tend resigning on that day ; but it it iicvertheleee 
to be hoped, that the eitizt-n*, having their eyes 
open to nor present civic difficulties, will rc*olve 
to support none hut men of known prudence, inte 
grity end above nil independence of character. Let 
it «ot be said that because there is no money to 
spend, it is therefore no matter who is elected ; 
but recollect the safety of onr City may depend 
npon the issue of these returns, and 
was one time morn than another

Your obedient Servant, 
Liver or Science.

March 30, 1843.

if ever there 
that a careful, ju

dicious selection should be made, it is the present. 
Let not any party feeling* characterise the proceed
ings. and if a contest occurs in any of the word*, 
lei it he done in manly independence end mutual 
good feeling, and we trust" at no distant day. our 
city's return to prosperity may be the consequence

The Late FAivrnqcAKt.—Taint Petre.—N 
Croix paper of Feb. 16th, tare : The mouth of 
harbour of Point Petre, which befero the evi 
wns capable of admitting ship* of the heaviest h 
then, became completely choked up and fore 
rendered impassible by rocks being forced op ft 
the bottom of the sea. The vessels which were 
the time in port. witl. it is feared, never be got 
—among them m«e> large ships front France, i 
other vessels from America.

Tn* IIkao Quarters.—We have received the 
first number of і new Finer published at Frede
ricton under this title, by Mr. J. P. pHiLi.ire. It 
i* very neatly printed, nnd as the Proprietor is а 
practical printer, end lias been for many years in 
connexion with the Royal Gazette Office, we hear 
lily wish him success.

Tbk Zodiacal Light—This light of which a

Severe Storm.—New York city was visited 
Thursday night by one et" the most violent stoi 
that has taken place there, in the month of Mar 
for many years The wind blew a perfect tempi 

fell to the depth of nesrly two feet 
іЬегД^Ітте. Th* narrow street* are said to 
neer'.v impassable to vehicle* drawn by hon 
Much damage was done in several parts of the c 
Л house was blow n down, ami a woman and cl 
kilied. end **veral children and я man dangeroii 
wouiidvd. The man was dog out of the ruins 
n*Et morning. The building that was blown do

short description is given on onr first page, ha> been 
visible in the western sky for several nights lately, AT' 
when clear.

The Great Western.—Some anxiety was felt 
in New-York in regard v> the steamer, which sailed 
a few hours before the storm of the 16th ; hot we 
are glad to perceive she has since been spoken ua 
der sail and steam direct for England
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